from lung
sizes both

",,,,,.,,"I>,M Gentlemen's Chamois Vests.
.-1

.

I'.

Hous~,

, 'I

3.·

ORGANS

to our l'l'peci.11y strong line
; we start our Cotton
nice 80it Blankets, good size
In larger sizes at 6oc, 7 se, -95c
ft~'r,',?",,,'''~ ••. ·l
ones are heavy' and b~

Wool Blankets start at $3.50 and
California Blankets in 80ft gray,
want a home made Comfort and

have them at $3.00 each. Vel')
1.50 and 1.75. The l<amous AsSateens,_ al!o CretoDns and Twills

Soft, Cotton Batts at IOC, 12 ~ c,
kinds of YalD for knotting same,

full size, 65c and 70c.
C.ases, ISC and lSC each.
Spreads for 'I~o,n Beds with cut

RAC,KET
Store,
1I'1l,v~id:""'·.

Prescription left with us to be
Y and CORRECTMEASURED A'CC1jJR.,
SCIENTIFICL Y from
or Preparations that can
the market of the world. A
WAYS in Charge. I Be on\
Prescription Wor\<:. We
and Price.

I

Drug' .stor~~'i,

a

•

On a post card of

the usufll

size

I

,ho\\ n in the Bucharest cxhiNtion Is
Ivricten the Bulgarian constttu4on In

I

~U~~oi~~no~~~~r~m:~~~C~~~ ~~o r:o~o~:
~TI R~~~n~~II~~~~~I~~l~cOt~~ ~~r~~o ~~
~~ofia, spent nine hOUTS a
~hr€e

day during
months to 1lC';om P llsh the (eat

Nine jea,s ago by actual obser... a.UOD, there were 1 247 bicycles around
~he JunctIon ot Broadl;\ay and Seventy,econd fltreet
New York
between
.,unrise nnd aunset on a late September
'a.y and not om' automobile while

-+-

~~Oi~~gw~~: ~~~~G~:c~~~~~dp~i!~~~
~~~
1

~ame

Twenty-eight new Rhodes scholars
l1re expected to arMve In Oxford this
term
Last year's contingent num\lered sixty-eight, bqt under the proVisions of Mr Rhodes' will none of the
.\.merican states send candidates thl~
Wear
The total number 01' Rhodes
[lcboiara in residence at Oxford next
will exceed 160

.

with the Oranon
says tbe. Londou
Dut of the <'0\ erts

,;:::--__ ",_"Cc;--:;;-.;'. ~wl~;tle p:~he~~
the lawn and jumped into the
room through an open \\tn
The hounds all tollowed and
In the room
A

23 FOR SUPER~TIT'ONS

point nnd 243 aut'omobllds

has been established at
tor SUpplying schbol boys

fo~~~Slu~~u~rrno m~'~~?::Yln th~lI~::::
~~l~YU~r \\o~~11Pn~OtC~e~:t ~~ ;u~e a~~I~~(
men iJised

Chicago -TJ-Wo basis of the dh oree Eult
of Alfr~d Hall Ie that he cannot lea.d t h'

t1~r:P~~f~e 1r~r~:s 7J~;rl~~map\et~~r:amt

bureau

Budapest

with ready-written essays arid prose
nnd verse compoBIUbns nnd transla-

,tIona In a.ny language at 8 cents

a
page The Budapest educatlon authorltte9 have ap.pHed to the governifIlent to suppress It

PupUs In the Engl1S1h national school~
nre being taught the ,AmerIcan custom
ot saluting 1;he flag I But they <10 so
pn national anniversaries only ApMl

~~' ~~e G8~~::;: ~~~ihpeafr~gN: ~o~:stJ
while fitty ot the pupils ac( Qrnpanlcd
'()n the V,--Io_li-=-n_-,.-+_ _

Down In Georgia. t~o BUPI ({nO (ourt
PUB ('olLcluded that u~ ('nr,'lnl'1 rift Ilot
iUl:Jtlfledtin nctlllp;1 rm tho PfC/!l!lUllt\OIl
that Il child of t( nd('~ } (IU H 0)) a Illl!
rOlld lro( k wlU illl!"} (1111 .. It.!! duuK' r
nnd 1lf:IC thC' dlsc-rotlqn flf nn udult III
(;~tlt~!i~ut or tho wny or Ill) nJ,JproUl h-

01 _

'o~ hi~~t~ lU~~ h~~eer::enu :~d ~a;~~nG
~~~~e~t;~~a~ ,!~~l;n?t~emc~pa~;m

I

1_

Attalt,; Ala._Butler Ash a negro I~
undoer
e .. t ('h~rged With f<tp'd-llng a pig

Ich to Pay a parson for perro m
1ng his marr13,gc ceremon)
\\1th

,

l\'

I TELEGRAPHIC BRlEFS !

Thirteen Cll.lb Drmk\.Jinl:! frotn
and Smash Mirrors
Umal:l ~@b :Sm- IS -'I he
,lub held Its first btnrjuet 1!1
118 South Fourteenth $treet
tlnga of the table and ,\eir<tne u
loundlngl'l that would :!la\ e t~r(]"n
lOen Into hysterIcs
Think of men dl mklng w illP :ero!1l the
caps of human skulls I Imagine the
huge skt'leton
Jumbo
the club s
mascot his bOIl) fingel B clasped around
a punchbo"d filled \\lth champ!lgne
punch
A dipper made trom It ~kun

~t~h~B~~:') d d~P ?l~~tJ~U~~~ ~;~;:r~~!

how h Perched on a Jjedestal opposite
the banquet table ",as a sll .. er tl~ped
comn v.: hlch Is for a good omen
I
At 2 ... clock tbe IJanqut't \\as eqdcd
cbairs uptUI ned and thirteen I mirrors
broken

dF

PHONE IN MURDER
HAU'S MOTHER-iN-LAW

•
•
WINNER AT POLLS
SUES FOR DIVORCE
P ..

pe~s

F led In Court by Squire Me
Folio,> ng the Elec

Millen

PORTER RODE GllW IN
DEFEATING WADSWORTH
M .. ClC

Boef Trust a

Distinctly

Issue .md Won .. t the
Pol1 9
1

FOOTBALL ADVICE TO
BE PLACED ON TABLET
DOl)'t Flrncn Don t Foul

Hard,"

Hit tho Llno

Rooaov~lt'fI,

Worr1o

Inaord;led
\,

111

~l. hlng\{\,
j)
(
~r
11!l I t
~ Ion! r01l1
Ill! I t
II' hili II

~u):.h

II ill

t)(

11,m

III

rjptloJ\

Jill

I

!~tllR~~I~I:\\~~tn;r~t~~r~i; I~ua~l~ r J~tJ t ~

i~!;" I ~1~J~~~U~;~~~rl:,~~l~>;'4~(nh ~~I~t h~~r)k
lhef\~()rd>;

1l0U

101'

latci

~nd

;~~~~~[:,\\>t

b(ttel

ff1.lthrul

thHn

Inll(rlb~Ed
Illll be

the

adl

e

It tooth II

";11>'11
t

I

fa

dim!
I~

II"

II III

I"

I -------I
mUSE OF W~ITER
ot HOME, SW~ ET HOME,
I WILL
WRECKED

BE

I
Pa~ne'5

LIttle Cqjttage on Leng

Ilsland
I

•

Must IGlve Way

to a C~urch.

O. A. Xing
day.
-

wI..

J

" ,-I· .'

Hpward Whal 0
yesterday.'
1

·aihs

I

to r-vin~

Dr.'J. J. WilliatPs

side yesterday. 1
I wm Epler says ~e is going too
fcnt
t~e cbeese" next ~aturday.
: i
Pbilo Graves bas

Wa~nt frien~s th~

been 'visiting

pasr week.!

!

!

co~~ysanthemu~~~. ~lix~~!WO

to

Mrs. Straball ~eDtl over
City Saturday to visit with
Steele.
I
W. B. Vall was Ih Ewlngfir~t

iForthe

uAR

J

week.

(.r-

SIS LE
'·,bit·

And

~Mrs. Will Erickso~ of Boone, 10
here Monday to visit ber grandmo her
Mrs. S. Davies and other Ielatives
If you want a cou;ple of good
right cheap, inquIre,of O. A. KING,
Wayne, Neb.

Mrs

Grace Brown lett

Tuesday

evening for Omaha wbere she will
make her home, her address .being 310
So 26th street.
Mi~ Carrie Barge, of the National
WOIDe'I1.'S Missionary society. will

Copyright 1906 by i
Han Schaffner f5 Mar% I

es tomorrow,
have plann~ ~ake these two days the banner days of the whole
weeksi·
The itefns listed
al'e splendid bargains. Consider them cafefully
you~ill no doubt visit the store
Friday and Saturday company with the hundreds-of
other thrifty shoppers 'fho come here regularly "to
save money.';

We

speak at the M. E church next Wed-

L~ading CI~thier

nesday evening.

Dick Kara has put some

eleg~ntnew

furniture In his market this week. Mr
is moving right up to the front
tbe meat business.

Misses Mamie aod Clara Moran
IF::~::::::::::::::::::!:::;I retuz:ned
trom Craig on Tuesday evening accompanied by Mrs, Whitt-

heapest and Best
AL"AYS

so

Thomps'on, Geo. V. Whitney.
FOR SALE -A nice 7 room oottage
with 2 lots, corner lot desirable for an
Office, at a bargain

A. N.

AT THE

ERMAN STORE

,

.rchner, Duerig & Co

The greatest sacrifice ever mad~ in prices of fine, up-to-date tailored suits.
We must close out the few suit~ we have left to make room for holiday goods.' The
$20 suits we offer for $13.50; the $16.50 suits'at $10.50; the $12.50 suits at $7.50.
If you are going to need a suit *ext spring, it would pay you well to buy it now.

good one, that I will sell cheap.
Enquire at Carm 4i miles northeast of
Wayne.
JAS FINN.

'I_

$3 and $3.50',, Trimmed
Millinery
at
I"
.

If you are in the market for
a sewing machine we sell the
New Home.
.
FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON.

I ..

orne an~ See

to Mrs. Erickson, at A. A.
residence.

I

us, when we nrc in n position to help anyone

t ,at will come. Come and sec what we can do to help
ou in selecting what you need to wear. Our long

rience.in ~he Clothing ~usiness is worth many
You need
feel t~at you must buy anything of us because you:
to see, we will be pleased to show what we have
matter if you you buy anything. Come and see, 105'1
,Invlt8:tlon. and It 15 free· ,You can't 8ffo~d to buy:
Overcoat before you lIave seen ours. You should;
think of Ibuylng a IFur Coat until you look at
have~ You should see the "Snag Proof"

~lllars to you, and it costs you nothing.

,

,

our' 2 thumb ni~te~~ at 60c a dozen before yo~ pay.
other, mfrChant. You will make a I
buy a Suit before you have
the larg!,.t and cheapest stock of

o~ ~u_ t~~tatel

before ou buy
. ~ot i-;Ig to see. Why not'
SB;me
cash. '
!.
,

-

r_

I

,

~:, a:da~:~~e n:~hc:lll~~~ s~b~~~~

I

e

-Ltcward oJTered for tbe re·

County CommSSSioner-elect~Jas.
Stanton was down from Carroil Wed·
nesday greeting his friends and ollti'
cal enemies. Jim feels proud f tho
big vote he received but not s very
much stucle ut> over bolol{ clec . d to
an omco.
I
11. 11'. Cunningham of

nloornflc~d

County Attorney n. E Strnan I
down Cram Winside Tuesday,
as though absolutelyinothing had
pened to him lastwe~k wha.tever.
DEMocItAT t,as always Insisted
Harry was a durnd good fellow.
he would make a. poor state
tatlve-through democra'tlc

of

~~:~~:~t:;~~sa~l:'~~he

at

Land" wIll be given
the
churcq: The morning subject
"The Essentials' ()1 Pure
Sunday school at 12 o'clOck,
League at 7,30. You will be
to all s~rvlces. E. L'. HORN,
Mrs. B. Ley assisted by the
ladies served a sumptuous
to the members, and
00 Tuesday evening.
the series at whist in which
Ii Wils,.,~ and Mr. Raymond
otI.th<; honors th~ ga~e ot 500
dulge'd in itprovng a favor.1te with

guestS.';
The" Eagles took
four new
bers' Tuesday. evening, beIng

in

Wm. Dammeyer. N. A.
FiScber and BalloR'. I The

~~~~ ':.:~: !~d,:;St

he,d up and other .p.purta~
of the members wlll be

$10
1400

:!!!:~:~d~~~~"~!~'.i!~~!f~:~:: !!;,~~

some with buttons loosened or missing, ny of them can be made good as new· by careful
treatment, all wprth 10.00 to 12.00, the ew styles, a rare bargai-n for Saturday at .. ;; 7.50

200

A Big Table Loaded

en·

closes n. dollar tor the DICMOCltA+ and
SilYS he would ha.ve put; In the price of
a drink only he understood the dfme>crats h'cre had cut it all out. FI m Is
now buyIng ~rain tor the Far ers'
Grain and Live Stock Co., at Bl mfield.
Mrs. C. 1- Rundell "·left WedD day
for a visit with a sister at HOPk{11ton,
la. I C J. wanted her to walt ntil
sprlhg and take adJantage of I a' ..
2-cent fare rate promised by. the
republicans, but YQu can't cool'l the
women ou republican promtse~, like
you can tile men.

.

By
They
come in blue, pink-or tan plaids, full10j4 and 11-4 sizes-warm, heavy, handsome blankets
worth fully 6.00. Yo~r choice tOl]1orrc)w ... -. .... .'...........................-; .... .4.50

coveryor a fox terrier, lost Monday

neD are daily striving to accumulate wealth ~o;
ake themselves more comfortable. There are not
any that have ~Bde more than they need, but many
at should have the comforts necessary to make life
!. leasant. No one 'will refuse Po helping hdnd under LI
eavy load. then why should onyone refuse to comc

~

bUYing~~l) ~!~!~ s!:~f!sp!~~:~~! t~~e !~~~~e blanke~.

every
clime
it.'" colors
unfurled
Its
fame
has f>pread
fromaresea
to sea;
Be not surprised Jr In the other wor d,
You hear of Hocky Mountain Toa
Raymond's Dru~ store
LO:;T-

$2~50

We are making up the balance (jf our fine velvets, ribbons, feathers and new -hat
shapes into dressy, up-to-date hats that always sell at 3.00 to 4.00. Your choice
........................ i ..................................'........ 2.50
Street
that were formerly 2.50,1 now ............ : ......................................... 1.50
"',"an,Y",,-o that were formerly 1.40,1 now ............... , .................................... 98c
A complete line of. Caps in bea~in and wool.

~::~::::::::::::::::::::::IIO

~

.

$12.50 Tailor\Made Suits for $7.50

Wayne, Neb

I have a fine Poland China boar, an

is receiving congratulations on the
first arrival.
LDited States Marsha.l W. P. Warner was in town \\'ednesday on his I r"o",,,,,,)OOI
way to Niobrara where be Implied
there was a Ute Indian uprising that
needed his attentio[],

Call and Get Our Prices

nd

'

Study Pric~' Carefully--Goods the Best

MATIIENY

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred, Whl tc
Wyandotte OJekrels. also Barred
Plymouth Rocks
A. G. GRUNEllEYER,

i

!

Big Stock of RaIl and Winter Merchandise
at Lower Prices' Than Any Other Store in
Northeast Nebraska.

I

aker and daughter Mildred.
Advertised Letters-Miss M. Cisney
Levi Kimball, Ed Ramspott, Mrs. J.
M. Sherman, Chas Stout, MISS Allce

1650
3500

ith Remnants for Saturday

Remnantc of outing ftamiels, gin -hamsJ woolen goods, percales, muslins,· calicoe~,
silks, ribbons, in fact remnants from all lover the store which have accumulated during this
big sale; all on sale Saturday at saving prices.
- . \ ._

Her~ are Many SpeJials You Sh~uld, Not ,) MISS: -

-.1

2560

, 1700
(100

:2000

Men's Overshoelj, Hea one-buckle ar1c.cs .............:... , .. : ........... ~ ........ 1.50
Women's Oversho , Fine one-buckle ctics ..................... !.: .... .- ......... 1.00
Child's OverShoes, Best one-buckle arcti s, 9 to 10 .......... ,.................. : ... -.. 8_0C'
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, 5O-ce kind ............. " ........................ 39c
Husking Gloves, two-thumb, big sizes, p~r doz .............. ~. .' .................... :. 65c
Women's Fleeced Underwear, fall
., ................ .- ............... ; ...... 19c
Ladies' 2.00 and 2.50 Shirt Waists,
.. : ............ _... :- ... j ....••,. ... :....••.. 1.85

Saturday Aftemoon!_
Entries in the Com and HlI5king
the Judges tan make their thoite we: will
winning tom will be on eUibition In_lbe
The name of the ~t tom hll5ket

at noon Sahirday. -AA soon ~t.r that as
The:
Ibe winne.. 'and award the pm.s.

.

..!

.

I
I'

,, I,

I
i

The Best

.

Mer'chandis~

:at the
Lowest Prices

,rust the same as cash
Fan'cy New York and Missouri

APPLES

of winter will remind
of the. things
.

~a.rrels I ha.ve an ample lIuppiy onn" T_<h.,, __
sevleral varieties to select from. If
waht something nice for Thank.gtl'\ol"
thts stock will pleaee you.

in

the snow a way from

JO H N

AUCTIONEER

-City

and Country Sales-

Comfortables

Robes

,

oth"l named Shu!the!s were sitting in

We ca~ sell you a jrery good comfortable at $1 and better. ones up to
the extra good ~nes at;.:. ~ .... : ... $21

~::l'~I~~!~S;:~~~ ~~:Jl:a~e;t~~:iced

Leave ordera at Democrat office OJ' eratiOD8 on the walks One man
adrlress Boi': 398, W-hne, Neb
ed tlhe other man to' go do the work,
and in the argument" tbat followed

- - - -_ _+-,_ _ _ _ _ _

stock is complete. We. show
and light !Jlankets and robes
from ... $12 to $3.50

both got warm for a job in the

That's

The Leather
Those fine team and

buggy harness at the
Lewis shop.
If you need a new
harness this fall don't
neglect to get my
prices.

We use the best
stock and do the best
workmanship-all
hand work and guaranteed'.

with the result. that botb got cooled
off, and furnished all kinds of amusement for the rest of mankInd all

Outings
,

Ahera '8
story and
to be able
ried man n
cold feet
water or a
, wI!mt a
rna
and rol
working h

here is a moral
I good house wives
dig it up An old
turally has a weak back
ben it comes to a pail
od of coal-at home,
ifIerence a little
es. Get your broom
iog pins ready, good, hardme women, and teach

£~~~;1::w;i;:;;£;~;i~f£;~

ask yoursel that question?

H~ve

you

noticed the stolid indifference'-ot
avera2e wo an to the rights of a man
to his t;lalf dr the sidewa.lk'? Well It is
a fact, nevet"thcless that the average
woman Is either too stubborn or does
not know enougb toglve a man haIr of
the sidewalk when she meets Qlm
Time and time again bave we seen
wl)men and girls meet men on'the
sidewalk when the streets were
dyand the women or girls would push
right along witbout budging an Incb
to let the man hMe his share or the
sidewalk, with the result that the unhappy male creature would be cpmpelled to spoil his sbine In the mup.. The
average man is chivalrous to women,
but when he Is forced into the mud or
compelled to otherwise abroj:{ate all
his rights to the public walks by some
haughty or IndifIeJent temale, his
cbivalry'takes a terrible drop and be
wishes he could give her a push into
tl1e s,,\roe mire that has spoiled his
shoes. Next time you met a couple a!
women or a lone one either, just take
notIce· and see if this article Is not

Wrappers· I

Hosiery

The very best: valne that
has been seen in town
is the
I
suitings we have b/len selling
at 98 cents. Only :tiour pieces
of it left.

A good, full length, fub

You are learning- to call
for Topsy hosiery and that's
the best you can possibly get ..
We have all the ·grades and
guarantee each pair:·

size Wrapper, made of fleec~

I

:naferials, priced very spe9lal at ................... $).

best ............... ',' .. 50c
value .............. !..... $1
very soft............... $1.50
'l·w·o_r"Pe'l" h,.-(n~'''on. Fleeced ....... , .... :... 25c
....................... 90c
.................... $1.40
.. $2.75·to 50c
at very lowest. prices.

GrQceries
Bananas per doz. J ............ .
New Se:ded Raisi~s, 12 oz .......... .
New Seeded Raisins, 16 oz ...... , ..
16 oz. DEFIANCE~Starch .......... .
Pettijohns 'Breakfast Food .... 2 pkgs.
5 lbs. Quaker Oats: ................. .
5 lbs. 3-Star Oats ............ '" ... .
New Prunes, per lb. " .............. .
New Peaches, dry, fer.l~ ....... .
New Crop Loose' RaIsins .......... .
Royal Mocha and Java Coffee. ' .... .
Kaiser Mocha and· Java Coffee ..... .
Maple Syrup, ! gal.. ... , . ... .. .... .
Best Com Syrup.' .......... .
Pure Country Sorghum (Bring

Highest Price

Suits

ELEGANT FIT
GENTS' CLOTHES
Good Suits, thoroughly' made
and styles of 1906, at ooly

$25 and up

for

Butter, Eggs

-========;=~=;=:=;;==~=:==;==:===::==~~=:::=:==!!~=~

on Cilarl-:"CH
or vagrancy
the detective
city marshal
threatened
to Jail :=

Ing at t,he home ot Mr!-l.
the In.tLt:r wa.s J,!olllJ.t to Pluluvlow he WllIiuNHlayaft,crnoo u .
Order 80me Hocking WaAIied Nlit
COllI for your cook stove.
Pv ELEVATOR CO.
at the dcpot and the whiskey chaser
took Kelly into the outhouse, having
Drs. Clark & Clark, the $IOUx Ci ty.
previously bored boles III the partition eye specialists, will be a.~ the Boyrl
and stationed some or bis employers hotel, Wayne, Monday N?vember 26
in the othel apartment. wpen the Read tbeir advertisement.:
sleuth went to pay Kelly tor the bot
There will be a big sa.le
thorough·
tIe be purposely dropped a qu",rter all bred Poland Cblnahogsat L ~ Way's
the 1I00r and struck a matcb tQ find it, livery barn tomorroW, Satqrda"y. atterkeeping the match light while he nooo. commencing at two ?'CIOCk.
ted out the change, so tl)e other
Fan SAM:-I have som~ dne thorouthouse spys could sce what \Vas
oughbred Jjuroc Jersey ma.I'le "DIgs tor
inj{ on, tLJcrcture the charge 'against
f:\lx fUllcs north and l two mJl~:H
the lawyer tor buotIcl-{!{ing, which sale
west or Wayne,
JAt\ Oltum.
flcrvcd him good amI" rl!{ht, a~though
Dr.
W. C. wlghtmnn: opened his
his accllsers ou..:ht to get tcn y~ar" tor
heart
and
bought
five
ba.rrpis
of Baldevery minute Kelly Isln duran~. The
victims are John Wlnand, Jack win appl~q at Brown's 8;r~ry. Win-

"

--------1

F. E. GAMBLE, Osteopath ~:~~re~hclf:a7~~reV~~Ir~~1\hl~l~e~l ~~~~

I---~:::=~=::~---

S.

Cloaks

A TTORNE \j'S at LA W ~l~C'I~~(~~l,·tK~;\,~:l:' t:;rl~~~;: ,:~;;~~
• ~~~:E. NE8R ...SK ..... _ _

Good Silkolirie; ....... 12c
Cretonnes ...... 10c and 7c
as low as. . ... : ...' ..... 5c
Width Prints, low as .....

Dress C~ods

, We have an! especially
good assortment of cloaks.
This is owing to, the facti
that we keep them coming.
You can get a pretty fair
idea of our cloaks by talking
to persons who have bought
them. They are satisfying.
The prices range from
7:50 up.
'

By the Case (2 doz. Bottles) From
~:;~r :a~~:~~~ It~!ha~l~~~ o~:e~odu:r~
Wayne, Neb. into tbe just'ce shop. A Randolph
Wayne, Neb citizen tells the DEMOCUAT that tbe
Carroll, Neb. old man simply got the detective a
small· buttle ot whiskey' to help him
A. R. DAVIS out. Atty. Kelly had Interposed when

D~vis

;

It's ten to one that you've
about this specially gqod outing that
we are 'selling at 9c. If you need 'outings don't go any farther. They are
all here.

way (rom the Boyd botel to

The people or Randolph arc certainly havlnl{ theIr necdlngs Just now.
Revcll men ha vc been pulled for boot\CIotf.{lllJ.t. olle of them l)ctcr Durme],
belng' 1'12 years uld and a cripple, and
nnuthcr, J. C Kelly, a, lawyer or the

Welch &

.

,

~ ~:~I~i:~:~ s~~~~er~dM:!~

of

COO,g"'tular~~1~~1!,~-,,-a:l!."

Mr.

<: :;:::~n;~~~ ge~~t:~~~~~ ~~r,ro:~s~::a;P!:~~

he will have hl~ wlte take care or h.lm
untH be recovers the u~ of his lett I-----++-+---~-----,arm which was !badly rra~tred a week
ago by hls'ralling aD tbe I y walks.
J A Be~. be and amlly ~v~,. mo!,ed
to·Omaba I Mr. Beebe I
ted bere to
a cement 81,de walk, b, : In:eas,- but
people we~e In ta.vol o~ patroplz
log transient wOrk[JIen, ~l~~ODgb Bee
be ~r~lnll put 10 t~e
~alk~ we
f.

I..--'-f-=j:::===:----'''I

on

GukSle

of :000
hind·
I{rcat

Mrs. Winnie MeafSoDoty:was
ralval las~ Satorday for ~ teo
visit with her pnren.ts, ha.\iln~)ust re
turned from a. vl.:.lt to Cnlcago with
ber husband,
Doty going h~me to
Manulng,la.
'

hq,ve the devil to pay 10 lIke m.,noer.
- - -- - - '
Sheriff Mea.rs was in HOSkin~
nesday Ijllgbt.
. i
Ponca eDslly defeated the College at
football last Friday.'
i
Rollie James was In BandQlp~ Wednesday
a land deal.
'
E. D. Mitchell and wIfe returned
from tihe east yesterday.
. ~

Ml~

... aU Aome of the youl1g ~omen
suffjering. from ~er~oug "Pfost ration
epl~pgy, due to ~ ~i\rox)\\~ pf mad-

rar~ ~~::t:. barrel to er~ of his five

Joe Burmel. Bmy Fedderp, and
Tony Burmel, four alleged joInts havleg' heen operated by the J?artles.
There Is a little lesson in these[ (J
rences for Wayne, and that Is! whenever .(Iyou allow a handtul ot &eltcon
stltuted, hair brained individu~li who
orazy on the saloon questlOD, and

~::r~:~~~~~~,

~iSl\PPO!D''''d_Amb!t.'liln·'''''n.

Funny thlolts happen
: over the
country. Bere's an tiaTI1ple. in a dif:.
patch tram Lo!>Ang~les. Oal::
Innocent girls.in a: ·mad ~eve-l, ftdl
exhausted from re1i~ iOlls enthusiasm
last night. Holy Rollerism h~s run
io the Russian colony, and·as are-

S~den ~ a

,bes:t

':~~~r ~~~ ad~r- ~ in p~ is 2526
Mrs H.,tty Hornby, b.~'!.t~~r"Mr.
J ODes and :ltIlas,~ LoUD :,

ger to !llouxC!ty yesterday.
Mias Rena Olmsted 8pe~

her ~arents at Nor~olk., ,

tl.m~ or a tuna~11ast Fri

were

'ay,

. Atty.:,Wjlburhasbeen In.· Hartlng- gentle...... salferlnga bke*
ton and Pqnca the past week, i
deri Mill. lIomby' f"",~ul;!d : rib : and 1'bree ll#'I<s,~!re:Boar PI.. ·lamr_
Mr ~.d'IMrs.Geo. HobOrtos w~l~mLouPd ~nslderab~ ibrulsed April
ed'ane: ~Ughterlaa.tT~aY..
' .,,:e~ d 1ri.ng ;.to
'r~de. ~hen 1 "D:c•

.' Dr etpaDnowhasbls~l8cetntbe
'~]~:iJ4~~jr.:~~i~1iiiJ,j~r IAI...r b.ulldlng opposite the
'I'

.

4

t..eaQIFa~.

kOt&,C1tY'iy~~moTI,gib1~Otd _4Icl·i~'+1"I~~.a1'."

bl'OInll.bad'Ollo!her'~
I

.

II· I . ' , gaal"·"D,I'Ij',~"'"
"'\lIed to Do- ago

w.

I

Mrs. Cilas. CQne' ..as

I

i

f

.

.

ill 1

I

I·:

l

In-.I''''....

oella ifW'o hudred of .t~e R411&~an colony
crowded into· a rool;U of th~ Slim .. oTI
jnduslr!:tl 8chool an~ da~ce~ the pil"lure.que pregu.ini, "" 'daflccij"bich is,
'much like that of t!;le W'hitlitl$! der·

But (or her extreme and simple scM
ousness Seton would have accused her
nf an attempt t) be eplgrammatlcai
He \\ ondered If s.he suspected herself
of excepting the usual conventions He
'-..;ondered '\hat hiS wife had thought of
the girl he had frequently laughed
With fond amusement., at a similar art

i I

•

Among the ladles no other mOOl.
ciUd has ever had so $ODg a fol.

lowing, bI.'Csnse. exc~pting pare
air and e.'I"crcise. it is the sontce of
more beautiful comp~exioIlS than
any other agency, ns

lime's Family
Medicine ..

Mth
This
Oil

Mixed Their Mobphor5,
('hl'h<tlau H,·"I·'I<'r
I<.lld
I" 111« '·OIlj(I,..;lItl(lll

['

\

[I ...

'

, , 1\ fUU,\.l\ puol or !Julltil'1I '\'U'
1
\\111<-1,1111;111"
L '" I" ,"n'rllI",l wllh a I',·ro['.tlloll
I
~I'uk,' or ".\ll rank", (rum thl.:
t I . PI! hr'r lhr"IH' to til<' <'uttagcl
I

-I

The Circulation Sti
and the Muscles and Joints
luericated by usin~

.SlO~S·1

Lil\.iIl\.el\:~

I

I

Price 25<:. 50<:. &$LOO

•

Sold by a.1I Dee-Iers

.

On The Horse" Sent

('otl.llg<.>."

I a"It'd \:loI<lly," finld the {'otm·
. 'law the storm hrewlng In the
t hf! W:l.'l not dlsmll.yed.
He
hy. th:' horns and had him

Water Bottl~s
.~oDntain Syl1nges'
I'

Buy the gu¥anteed kind.

YOill'

.

money refu1ded if

they, are not satisfactory.

,

Fullti ne Of trusses, suppr toers
~
Bring' us

etc.

beat very land upon
tom-tomB, and got tbe
up to a higb pitch of
enmity against

c~

your prescriptions to

~::t:~i~~~~t:~~:~t

fill.

-+1

I

I

every mother's son on
being'
a man who had helped to bring about I
that very condition of a:ffai~8 ag~in8t
which the people compl~ined!. And. the I
people went to ~he polls a;nd gave a
wajorit'Y for that ticket co~polled of
fiike reformers. There is; no more
sbow for relief from railro!ad ru~e in
N('braska nuller snch officers a~ the I
people elected last Tuesday 1han tpare '
would be for a snow ball in bell.
fbe man wh~ waB elected to the office of governor was a member of the
legislature which passell the railroad
revenue law~a law to hicrease. the
taxes of the common people for the
benefit of the railroads.

I

Leahy'sDrug Store
Phone 143

--•

•

•

Of. R.L COSNERI•

and pass di8tr~bntor.
Two of tbe same men who voted to
raise the taxes of the common ,,~ople
and refused to raise railroad asses!-

The Boyd HQtel at Wayne

Wedl1es4ay, Dec. 5
ONE DAf ON,LY
Returning EverY.IFour Weeks. COD
suIt Her Whll~ the Opportun.
ity is a~ Hand.

Iimit~

special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Dr. caldwell
her practice to the
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Diseases,
Diseases of children land aU chronic, Nervous and surgical Diseases of a curable
nature, -Early consumption, Bronchiti'S,
Bronchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head
Ache constipation, stomach and Bowel
.. roubles, Rheumatism, Neuraliga, Sciatica,'
Bright's Disease, Kid,ney Diseases, Disea.ses
of the Livef.1',and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner.
vousness, Indisgestic~n, obesity,lnterrupted
Nutrition, Slow Growth in Children, and
all Wasting Diseases I in Adults. Deformi·
ties, club~feet, curvature of the spine,
Diseases of the Brain. paralysis, .Heart
Disease, Dropsy, swelling of the Limbs,
stricture, open sore~, pain in the Bones,
Granular Enlargements, and all long
st~nding diseases •• !

same price as a
Dec. 15 .. NothIng
'friends more that
Christmas present,

~:ns:sat:~::r~e~~I:~t::lj:::7::bers of tlme to get them.

Tbe state treasurer elected, who will
61so be a mewber of the state board of
equalization. has been apoliticalagen1i
for the railroads for many years.
The three wen elected as members

II
•
..................J

terests.
The le/{islature elected contains tbe
names' of more than a score of the old·
time political manipulators for the
railroads, and a majority of the other
elected repUblican legislators is salelv '
bound to !b'e railroad political caboose.

DENTIST

~;O-;:::::-:-:-=-I-(-;-~=~~;uOlc==:;;=((;i~~

New Shop!
Is where you can get the best meats sold in' t~e town
and OIl prompt delivery. We buy only the the best
and choicest butceers' stock, ancl guarantee sati~faction

Try Our

Sirloin and
Porterhouse
I

steaks, Prime Roasts, Boils, Fish, Cured Meatr, Et~.

R KARO

Phone
The:New
No 289 •
, Butcher.
!~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

I

Oil Meal
I

reqeived a car load
W ~yne IRoller Mills.
u~. . We will
I·

What ~hall it profit a man to roar eleven
months about rates, rebates and trusts anu
the twelfth month when all the pass holders
and corporation cappers are runDing for of·
fiee, to 1:0 down I1llo the abysmal obscurity
01 a rat h"le and become !>pccchlesss. Mean
you, Mr. Rprecker.-Norfolk Democrat.
Thelc IS and rdwn.ys Will he dtUcrcnce he·
[ween llIen and their ways of doing thin~s
Sprccker thanks God that he 15 not ilke Mac_
kay. and he hopes he will never be guilty of

i:

I

lace'

~!:ni~~:~~~c~~Sr~':a~e 1:~!~{yL~~~a~fre~~~;

consult Dr. caldwetl, d she Will show
them the cause 9f I ir trouble and the
way to become cured •
Cancer, Goite , Fistular, Piles'lI
and enlarged glandS treated with the sab.

tbe
fore;gller
pays," ic
explaics
f!. o.
p editor's
position
P01JtlCSthe
from
a ItbmcmglQOreds.

to z. Mackay runs the Democrat and
Sprecker the" Press. "But read the excha.nge of compliments and then guess
at-the p0int.

l'ii~i~iii~i~~~~ii~~~~i~~iN

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
pimples, Blo{ches, Eruptions, Liver spots
Falling of the Hair, Bad compleXion
Eczema, Throat Ulce~s, Bone pains, B:adder
Tro~~les, weak
Back, Burning, urine,
passm'g urine too ·often. The effects of
constitutional sickness or the taking.ot
toO much injurious medjcir~ receives
searching treatment. prompl teliet and a
cure for life.
Diseases of women, Irregular MenstrumiiOD, Falling of the W b, Bearing Down

Office Over First National Bank

•

fe!!isi!nallY

I

!'

without pain and wiLhout the 10$S of a

W. M.:LESSlI.AN. drop
outaneous
injection
methcd.
of btood
is one of
her ownabsolutely
discover·

---+---

B. Burhans tesli es after years
G. B. Burhans, of C r1isleCenter, N.
wrltt'S: About fo, r y1ars ago I
you statIDg that II had been
:
cured of a severe kldncv
taktn~ ICBA han ~wo bottlcs
Ktdney clllre ~t cntnely
and stoppel1 tbe brick duat
ent, and pain and BVmptoms 01
disease disapp~red.:1 am glad
to eav that 1 have never had a return
of any of those symPtoms !Juring the
four years that have dapsed and I 8m
.
cured to stay cured,. Bod
beartily reccommend F31eyfs Kidney
Cure to anyone sufferlpg from kidney
or blad~er troable. W~yne ;rbarmacy

I

I

dOing things as Mackay, or of doin~ things
that Mackay does.
Sprecker's fight on freight rates was made
against injustice actually ex:ising and was not
a poiltlcal fight made for pl<llitlcal eflect
Mackay class of people howl vociferou1Iy about freight rates a month prior to elecReceiving ne\,\! Furniture
tIon ill hopes of catclllnt; votes for tlle raUroad cnppers in dl~~ldse they are !Tyin\.: to nearly every day. !Com~ in and
d.-ct, whde durillJ.: Ihe brdllnee of the lear see us.
they lue just ellotlg'h of the "reformer"
FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON.
type, lIke Mnckay, III work the raIlroad to
donate the fre1Rht on his printing outfit to
ShoshonI, where, in association with demoYou cao not accowpl~sb very much
cratic and republican radroad employes and if your liver is inaclitve as]"vou feel
duli, yoar eyes are hetVy ard slight
Ori:no Laxaper and aidingheto ISre-elect
state officers
ex-employes;
runninga l.otof
a republican
pa eXErtion axbausts 'Voa
who a.re favored by the railroads.
tive FrnitSyrup stiwu'la!e3 ;the liver
and bowels and make.!! ~ou feel bright
Did you ever s.top- to think wbat a and active.
Orino n.axative Fruit
f4Bt age Uris Is? Everybody is run- Sy~up docs not nauseate' or g.ripe and
ning. Tbe politician IS running fer is milll and very pleJsant' to take.
office, the railroader is running to cut
pills or
time, the sWf'et eirl graduate is running for Q job j.n the millinery start'.
the clerk is running neck and neck
with tho town telegrapher for the
town belle's band, captalns of Indul!ttry are rUllnlng great buainesseB, criminals are rUDning from the law, mag-a· will be eo his way
lines are runninR' foT' subscriptions about it." There
and Uocle By iarunnin,r for President cant 8a".y~a~
• .."::~~~'...:':~
on tbe Christmas Preicnt ticket. Come
on everybody. breathe throagh the
nose .and keep going!-Western Publisber.

SIUg~~~~·~F1~~bition·.

ies, and is really the most scientific meth.
ods of this a'dVdnced "ge Dr. c .. dwell ba
practiced her profession in some lof th
largeSt hospila s through the
She hilS no superior in 'treating
nozing dise<lses, deformities, etc.
lately opened an otlice in Omllhn,
where '>he will spetHl n portion of·
week treadng her many patients. : No in·
curable CaSeS nccep1ed for' treat(Jl~IIt,
<':onsu,lIal ion, eXflminntion and IIdvlce, one
dollar to those interested.· Address al.
communications to Bee BuildiQg, pmaha
Neb.
DR. ORA CALDWELL & CO.•
Omaha, Neb.
Cbicago,lll.
------------

il~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~

WILL'

Dr. Eells

DENTIST
Ot1lcc over

.stat~~

,Prop.

Hunk .. Hlqno No. lil

(}eO-r-g~Il--.--Vl--~-'-b-u-rl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attorney at Law
Bonded Abstracter
Firs.t National Bank Building

Lundburg & Lundburg

LAWYERS

ti

Say!

I"
I

,

'

,0 Y oq ,'.
.\

W"
".'

Over First Nat'l Bank, WaYJ;1c, Ncbr.

-----.------THOMAS' &

LE WIS,

Ost6opathl,G Phusl61an
In office at Wayne except Tuesday
and Fridays when at Winside. I

stove' this

I

the

Harry HatpmOnd is in tOWD from
South Dakota and is as eni;husiastic
over that country as he was before he
went there. Harry is now r'nnnin~
paper at Kadoka. and repnrts ver,
l)usineu. Mr. ... Hammond ",ill
an "extended vi.lt later in tbe
Randolph Reporter ..

as
,

I

S:UPPLEMEN· .
,

I:

rethrned

~aiurda.~ nnd·

Tclbu'"

'r",d,

keJpi~g it!- the

'

o tbe Nebraska De' bcrat
Wayde, N~b., November 1~, 1906.

f.

.,"!'r:!21V,!llJlll!1"."rr,m!!!! !ml!1mnlTl~1!',' !Ttm~
, !QrS•. ICl~r &Clat I.. ~.•

have gone io h'OllS •.
HodgslJn :~ot1se. TI e

ong'atul,"",.

to W~om It May Concern.

+---;-~-----"'---'-'+---,_

Under-then w Naturalization la\;

LOCAL ' NEW

A' L ALIEN. MUST become ciY-

•
,ze s, or ~hay lose the right of Fl'a i A. 1\. wel~h went to Neli~hi Mon-· cll se.
D,on't forget to come in an
day.
i i ;
your pape.
,B F. FEATIIElt,
i
! ! ,
'Cler of the District. CaUl' .
T. B. Heckert, dentist, ~v,r: P. L.
I
'
. Miller's store.
, I i I,
•
I

ige

EYE

.or Sate.,

Corn Huskers Hand Lotion 15c: &25c
at Leahy's Drug Store.
Fresh home'made bread ev.ery day.
,

MRS.

J. :El. o-W~N.

Ne~ kiln ()f sid~ walk
brick for sale,

and :buJlding

JOHN S, LEW'S Jr.

oUet 4-hO~f Sheller
1
d

i

and pow r
Ph
1
one

?ANS. HE..'fDRICKS0N:.

.~-.--.
F~rnr·'For Sale ..
~he D~MOqR.AT t"nows of the be.
I

ibg for NorthjJakota where he tigur
ed on-getting.....an equIty 1n several sec
tions of lan~· with his recent election
bet winnings.
Taken as ~irecied, it becomes the
greatest curath'e ~ent for the relief
of suffering humanity eyer devised
"'UCi:J as Hollister·s Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Raymond's Drug Store.
j 'Otto Wantoch, who formerly ~jved
near Hoskins was oown from Ncrth
~--Dakota last week to trade his hotel

MORNINGS I[lE COL EGE
Department Of.PPY.SiCS, J. W. Green,
Drs. Clark & Clark:
.

rtroperty at Hoskins for land

and were very

fla~tiOll

dis-

I;"

"."

. .::::

...........

J

have
......... lhaveglvenme.I:~mam.

50 good Poland (bioa shoats and
thoroughbaed'Shorthorn bull, for sa;} . :
Call. at my place 1 mile west.and '!
mUe8 south Of. Wayne.
.
i
GE;o Ron.eR'l'S.

Thanking yori'!or th 'great helD you
Yours truly.
J.1W.GREEN.

•

. ~

iNotice
Notlce is hereby given that ctll'dre 1
must quit coasting-. on sidewalks i
wafons. If ~ot. quit' they will
prosecuted and the parents are aske
to look after t?em.
GEO. MiNElt.

A ~amplete. Neld Fa'hianable I
Stock now on Dis, lay at
I

Blo~d POIsoning

~

but Mr. Stanton wa8B"lven tile vote 10 without Aripine or 'discomfort. 25.
the west end because tha.t is where he Guaranteed b~ RaYJIlond, drnggist.
lives. "Anywav, I don't ever expect
tal/un for otllce , " COD,tinued Mr. ClosA Card

J.P.. GA

an entirely new J,i~e. with us, conse~u~nt- i
ly we have bestand lateslthings OJ? the market, j,
at th~ lowest 'Prices. ,We uarant~e ,to ShO,. ·YOU.i
somethlnglas nice, as goo. and as cheap as YOUl
will see in Sioux City or 0 a h a . .
I "

J.
I
i
. P. 6 e.rtner:
-,

Poles" at Ponca.

i

~

I~~~~:::=:::i;::::::~::::::::::~::~!!~

Aboutl Newspapers.

I
Alva {Okla.)1 Pioneer: The hones,
it hadn't been for the few fa.rmers I{I fearless, courllgeou newspaprr n '

avoidably ma.:kes enemies. Some peo

pie bave straDR'fI conceptions oftb

newspaper business. A clever e .
change bits it off in this wise: "An
so a newspaper makes enemies.
single unfortunate line may wipe au
tbe .'<e.dy faint eecnUecUon of
hundred nicf1, :tbings it may have sai

Fwm the 'rrib,",.
about a map, • ';oole ""uee to b
Everything sold well at the Tidrick sale
by
jUd.gment ot a
but week. Mr. Tidrick will mo\'e to town clan IDstcadl lot hlR own conaClenc
the first of next month and occupy:the may mah tha politiCian the editor'
Mittet hOlllle.
eoemy, regardless of the years durin
.
.
IWhlOh the papbr may have contribu·
It is Said that scveral young la~les were ed to the advJocement of that polit·
out with the boys halloween mgbt, and ..clan; and ev In tboUl{h a paper ma
would stand on a corner and wait for :he have lreen a hIding factor in boomj.n
boys to turn over outhouses an~ otherwIse it. town this ~rVice may instantly b
destroy property, bu~ tbe T~lb~ne!c~n h.ardly for~otten If it fiends once as to disr
believe this of any of the WlDSlde girls.
gardiag the ilas of sQme as to pnbli
There was a d~uble wedding in Sioux policy:. The onder, therefore, mus
City last Saturday, the con~acting parties not be all to ho many,.enemies a new&
being Nels Eri;ek.s,on and Miss Libbie Pick· paper has, but as to 1jts fril~nd. bein
nrd, and Jim Murphy and Miss Emma Pick·
many. Thi't a new'.paper of charnc
IUd, all of McClusky, N. D. The newly ter bu ruany dood"" .urely it
nla.rrie(l couples arrived in Winside Saturday tribute to the .ote1Jlp:epcc of ita read
nii"tht ~nd wilt vilit rclativcs and "Jricnd:ll for ef.,.who arc broa.d enough to, rca liz
a few wee~lI.
thb.t one may oecaaionally err and ye
HAZel Perrin war tak.en III soddenly lallt be .... ortby o~ ·confidence.. Renlizla
Friday night and WtlS very BIFk for a few tbl.,tbe lSensi~le new.paper man,goe
hours. It. seems, that she ate some candy abead."
tbat had a poisonous eflect. Her mother
I
was at thl: Royal 'Neighbor meetin!:. nnd
No case of ,?neumonia on Record
...hen sum·.boned home so suddenly a~d saw
We do not Inf-ow of a sin~le ins·tanc
the condition of Hazel, the fright overcamfS. ....bere a. cougb lor eold reaolted in pneu
her and the atfendance of a, doctor ~as monia or con~ump~joa when Fo1e,'
necessary to,r her also. Both: recovered ~n a Honey and Tar had been taken. I
day or two.
. ,
'.
cure, ICOUKb~1and cold. perfectly~ 8
~hursday's Omtaba pApers aDnounted do not· take: hance8 withlSome un
"mODi: the marriage IicensdJ' granted tbe ir:no"n prepar tion "bieb may con
n:lInCii of: Fred HoclClIon and Miss Nelli. t.ia opiatea,: bleb cacule eO~.lipatio
'ohnson, \;'?th oj Y"insid.e. The aonounce- it. co.dillod ,hat retardlS!' recover
ment Will ~o lurprilK: to Wlnlide ~eopl. . . from .. cold. i ~8k fot Folef_ Ilone
tbey have Ibeen looking fot the event to 0C)t. and Tar and ~elrO'CIUb.tltutf" Wayu
cur most .,any time. The b~lde aqd groan.. .P~"rlll.eY' I
I

guldc~

th~:

P;~llti

,

R'LATIV

¥

I

j

_-,-W_A_Y_N_E_S_U_P_E-,-____
$1.20 PER S A C.
K.
.

I"

••

FOe..

I

;.,.

Y'

f

Ho!II day' Llq on·S

.

iH;. G. LEISENRING"

J

.

~

' '.

Pnysician and Surgeon.

i.

"

e

X~Ray examinations made; at office or bed-

orij,<len<.·
:'
P'tOffice S door:ll west or

pOltoffi~e.

I

I~,:

I I

':,

'".

Phenix Insurance Co
,

n~ o~

the Oldest, Strongest and~Best
,GR.ANT S; MEARS.'Ag-t.

'. ,
W~ole
:L:

,
he V ~i'y Best in the
late of Nebra'1ka :

Othe World.

HUGH O'CONNKLI:S

Pool a.nd' :Billiard Ha.ll

the ·Old eel~abIe

In Boyd Annex,

I

I

_0

I

i

,

RTNqR'p

This~s

I

This is to q:rtjfy that all druggist
are authorized to refund ,our mane
if Fcley's Honey and Tar f ... ils to cnr
Jonr cougb or cold. It stops the coug ,
heals tbe lUDfl"S and prevents seriou
results
cold. Cure~ la gripp
'~Voteing
cougb and prevents pneu~onia an
Electloo at Ponca Tuesday was lack- consumption. Contains no opiate.
ingin interest Voteing at all the poles The genuine js in yellow packag .
was very light. Not even a dog tight Refuse substitptes.· Wayne Pharmac.

candidates
for the
served to break
therespective
monotony,oillces
and
were as scarce as hens teeth. And if

.
I

I'

SOD, "fOr everything a fellow ever did
wrong (against his .party) is sure to
come up agaiost film
How I would
like to see you run for office, Goldie;
say, It wouldn·t be close!"
r

,

I
1

......
Mon a'y i';·
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balls and%is wer.e in const<J.n.t condition of intlammatio
......... painfnl. 'Af~er wearing yo;ur gl~ses a sh?r~ :time the

Por Sale.

er either candidate Wa,8 acceptabl;, sia)· headache, dlZzines& "3IHl coli ~

News.

Boyd ote, Wayqe --

was trouble-a_ .
es, and the eye-'
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W. A. K. NEELY.

cent unpieasantn€oSS E~ w. saId that ~e~ms from the system and infuse ne
in the matter or a county commission- life and vigor; cure 80ur stomach, na

W~nside

an~

~

tbree and one ha r"
mJles northe~s'" of Wayne. Own r
can teco.ver prppel"ty by proving sa
and paymg co~ts
Dated, Way~e, Nebr: Oct~2,l906

E W. Closson of Sholes' had a car- results from chronic constipation th t
load at cattle on the Omaha market is quickly cured by Dr. King'~ N.Ei ~
last Ftiday, Speaking about ,~he re- Li~e Pilla, Tiley remove a'll poi soDa s

town we Thegoodo1d
would of swore_that
was
Sunday.
days of Iteleotlon, when every voter stopped his
work and went to town and voted
seems to have passed.-Pooca. Leader.
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His

home-hereafter will be White Lake,
S. D instead of North Dakota
Miss Brown went to Winside Satur-·
day to visit her sister, Mrs. Charley
Miller Charley remains about. the
same physically. He was able to go
and vote add bis ballot gave Geo. f\·ilbur that one majority ele0tlon.

Sioux City, I
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Esttily Notice.
Taken Up, five· spring caJves, Sep
25th. at my
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Pie ce Sts., Sioux City, IOW( \

, u , u,ir Ip'e h0 s get··:::::
r~ __
June 2,' ~904.
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tees .........
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they spept Sun,

P. E. Kohl left last Friday morn-
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Hear'aches, C ossed Eyes, Nervo,;,sness Sore Eyes, Stomach Trotlej.
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•
Caus~d by Def clive Eyes
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Electric Liniment
for sbrained
wrists 250 and 50C at 'Leahy's Drog 2401·acre farmSjin. walyne county, we I
Store.
improved, eight-miles from town til
Mr. and Mrs. R. I P. Williams, and ~ame be bOUg~t· at t~e right price. f
John Williams went to Waterbury Sat- mterested caU at thIS .office.

~~~ay morning where
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keep a good and
abiIe stock of Kraut, .Pickles,
Httin g , .etc., at reason~ble
pt ces. PJ;tODe \D your orders
~n they will be promptly filland delivered.
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We h ve a. big stock of the ~~1st "wet
good~·· ap ropriate for. the fall an, holiday
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